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port of the Convention in the &V4mi- - on foreign field are in China, Africa,
orrf, of Chicago, what just suits my' Italy, Brasil, Mexicoand Japan. The

Tat«TV-HXTH 8B88ION 
TEAR.

May 8th—lUh, 1891 will bo re
membered by those present in Birm
ingham, Alabama, as a grand gather
ing of the Baptist clans, and one 
of the most notabl| sessions over held 
by the Southern Baptist Convention.

The Committee on Hospitality 're
ported that they sissigned over 1,300 
to homes, though the Secretaries of 
tbs Con»«lti»B>reported as enrolletl 
only 898 delegates ^d 17 visitors.

The local pastonf^SfffHEeTV com
mittees managed the arrangements 
for the meetings with great tact, and 
deserve great credit for the system to 
which they reduced th'eir vast under
taking, and the zeal and enthusiasm 
with which they carried out their 
plana, while the abundant and grace
ful hospitality of Birmingham was 
all that could be desired.

The Operit House in which the 
meetings were held was utterly inad
equate to hold the va.st crowds in at
tendance, and there was'a jam all 
the time; while at each session many 
wore turned away unable to find 
even standing room.

The Convention organized by elect
ing the following oilicera;

Presioknt.—Hon. Jonathan Har
alson, Selma, Ala.

ViGE-PKKSinEjim—Hon. William 
Jonathan. Northen, A. M., Atlanta, 
Ga.; Charles Lewis Cocke, A. M. 
HolUns, Va. ,■ Col. James Allred 
Hoyt, Greenville, S. C.; Thom.'Oi 
Treadwell Eaton, l>. D., LL.D, Ix)uis- 
ville, Ky. , . „

Secbetaries.—Lansing Burrows, 
O. D., Augusta, Ga.; Oliver Fuller 
Gregory, D. D., Baltimore, Md.
. Treasurer.—Mr. George W. Nor
ton, Louisville, Ky.

J whole number of missionaries underpurpose, I will Sdopt it eerb'dim.
The missionary force abroad has | appointment is, of males, 3.8, of fe- 

been eonsiderably strengthened, as i males, 31, of unmarried females, 17, 
indicated in tbe following: ;'>f ordained natives, 23; toUl, 109.

•‘On .August 1, 1890, G. T. Wat-!The number of members in mission 
kins, for Central China; on January! churches is 2,.327; ailded daring theinesawas not realized, and the “Re- 
5, w'. D. King and J. L. Downing, | year by baptism, 361; by letter, 41;' port on the TreasurePa report of the

cussion of deep interest, which we 
regret our space will not allow us to 
report.

There was a feeling not only of 
relief but of joy and thankfu ness 
that the fear that the Boani would 
1ms compelled to report a large iudebt-

! Ihe'^webools number 22, with 823for Northern China, and P. H. Gold-, 
smith, for Mexico: on February 3,ieoholats. , .
1891, T. T. Martin, W. E. Entzmin- i Among the ffomen’s auxiliary so
ger and W. U. Sears were appointed cieties “ there has been,” during the 
for Brazil, Brethren Downing and i year, “a stearly growth of interest and j

Foreign Mission Board,” which was 
unanimously adopted, so well ex
presses the general sentiment that 
I give it in full as follows;

Yoiir committee would report that

union of ail the States in the general I year shows a healthy, though not 
organization. North Carolina, West-j Kxeat increase in the resources of the 

' Board from the contributions of the

Goldsmith are married men. All' contributions in most of the States,-a comparison of the fig^ of this 
these expect to sail this summer or and this year witne86c.s a completed | present with the pMt o^ventioi^ial 
Call, except Brother Watkins, who 
expected to sail last October with our

ohnrches. While a few States have 
fallen slighU,v^b«hind in their gifts 
to this noble work, the larger number 
have increa.sed their contributions.

Another gratifying fimt, in connec
tion with the Treasurer's report fa, 

I that the Board closes, the present
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JI:DGD jON. IIAR.M.SON, OF SELMA, ALA,
Prru'JrHt Smlkrrn Buflhl CimVfUlUii.

Louisville, Ky.
The addresses of welcome by Hoii. 

A. 0. Lane, Mayor of tbe city of

missionaries returning to China, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 7,. Simmou.s and .Mrs. L. 
A. Davault. The Bwrd regrets to

Birmingham, and Rev. Dr. W. L. | j,i,a
Pickard, pastor of tbe First Baptist
church, 1 did not have the pleasure

so failed that, by his request, he was
CeigjaM ihbm bis engu^tfmenLa.s our

of hcafiitgfii?Twa8 called out on an „,jg,iooao'-elect. .Several applicants
important committee, but I did he.ar>j,^^ miasiunary aptiouintment will 
the brief but appropriate and eloquonU^^^j^ embers of the Board at the----------------- .jinoet lucmoers o> -nv -i-
reftponso of Rev. Dr. E-.L. Dargau, o! j otliers liavo ap-
South Carolina, who never faita lo; ]( the churches will supply
make a Ait,and was particularly means, the Board <an send out
happy on this occasion.

FOKEION N18.SK1KS.

•Revr

tb one hundred miasiouaries pro- 
I'maeii for theccntcnnial year of LS92.':

ern Arkansas and Indian Territory 
having closed the circle.” The 
amount received through the several 
State CeiUnil Committees of women 
fa 823,761.31.

The Treasurer's teiiort, or a sum
mary of it, was also presented and 
the whole referred to the following 
committees:

Oil TreOMurer's Report and Fimneeji: 
Rev. Dr. It. M. Dudley, of Kentucky, 
Chairman.

On Hbman’s Work <md i-unbeams: 
Rev. Dr. W. R. L. Smith, of Ten-

year practically free from debt, and 
so enters upon the coming year with
out encumbrance or embarrassment.

Your committee would emphasize 
that the same report shows that of 
the $113,000 contributed by the 
churches, about $100,000 have been 
expended upon the mission fields. 
After a careful examination of the 
various items of expense, in the con
duct of the business of the Board, 
your committee can detect no evi- 
dencoof extravagance or unwisdom of 
any kind; and are of the opinion 
that the Convention should feel the 
utmost confidence in the practical 
economy and sagacity of the manage
ment of this noble trust.
■ In closing this report, your com
mittee wouUl earnestly call atten
tion to the necessity of enlarged con
tributions from all friends of Foreign 
Missions. Time was when the urgent 
plea was for men; the time has come
when men and women are pressing 
upon us with the cry, “Behold, here 
am I; send me.'’ May the Master in
spire us with so largo liberality that 
our Boanls may he constrained to 
sav, “We have'pfffitv and to spare.” 

R. U. Di'DtEV, Chaikmax.

THE CO.NVKNTIOX 8ERS10.V.

As, for obvious reasons, this re=

ing Secretary, read an abstract of his 
report which was referred to appro
priate committees, and of which, I re
gret that I have space to give only a 
brief summary instead of a full re-

**\nd as I find in the admirable re-

year have amounted to. $113,522.37. j On Bujan fi/Ub; R.i^. C. S. Gard-

porter .may not notice fully, the 
Convention Serinon, ho fa glad to 
clip the following from the-mport in 
TheStandard made by its able, andao- 

wmpHsli^—eilitoi-, - Dr. - Justin-—A-,—

Including a balance on hand at tbe!tier, of Tennessee, Chairman 
begiraiingof tbe year, the Isiard has I OaPnpaf fariife.' Rev. George Brax- 
had of available funds .$11.5,114.71.1 Urn Taylor, of Maryland. Chairman. 
The Vear closes with a balance.ofi These several committees reported 
$:!,235.13 in the bands of the Trass-1 on Saturday and Monday, and their 
urer. The missions of the Convention j vioU cimaidered rejiorts olieited dis-

Smith:
The Annual Sermon before the 

Convention was preached on Friday 
evening by Rev. Carter Helm Jones, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Knoxville, Teim. Mr. Jones isstill a 
young men, having graduated at
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t)i6 Southern Biptiat Tbeoicgicai 
Setninnry only »ev»a years ago. He 
seems, in bis general appearance, 
younger than ho actually ia, and it 
was a manifest tribut* to the rising 
ministry of the South that a repre
sentative of their own class should 
have been chosen for stioh a ser
vice;—a tribute, also, to the admir
able young preacher himself. The 
audience packed the bouse, while an 
overflow of several hundred repaired 
to the Methodist church near by, 
where they lUso heard a good sermon 
by Dr. F. M. Ellis, of Baltimore, 

j; “Mr. Jones found his Scripture 
^ in the first chapter of Ephe- 

vsiane; prayer being offered by Rev.
; J. M. Frost, D. D., of Richmond.

The singing was led by a quartette 
' choir, with organ and cornet accom- 
■ ]>auimeat. The text of the sermon 
. wag taken at Eph i. 22. “ The church 

which is his body,” and at 2 Cor. v. 
20, “ In Christ’s at 'ad.” The delivery 
was eaay, yet appropriate and im 
pressivc, the thought rich, and the 
diction taseful and foitible. Our 
brief abstract will fail wholly in do
ing justice to the sermon, which 
was heard by the large audience 
with unflagging attention to the 
end.

“The theme was, as found in the 
two texts, viewed jointly. “Repre- 
sertatives of Christ.” The quralion 
is often asked, “ What is the true 
church V That is the true church 
which has most of Jesus Christ in it; 
that which is in most vital union 
with him as its head; that which 
is in the truest sense representative 
Of him, and most worthily manifests 
him to the world. This we may say 
without disparagement of what re
lates to church constitution and 
order, since what is required in this 
regard Ls irapliefl in the definition as 
given. The true church Is that 
voice in which Christ now speaks to 
men. In a picturesque way the 
magic of the human voice, and 
more especially what we may sup
pose to luive been ij^at of our I.sird in 
his own earthly ministry wereda- 
ecribed: Of the ast»nded Christ the 
church and its ministry are now the 
voice and their words when a true 

- gospel-of-ssl vation ■are-hir' own utr 
terancB. They speak in Christ’s 
stead.”

“ If, then, we are the representa
tives of Christ, these things must be 
true of us .-(I) We must, so far aa 
possible, put oureelves in his. place. 
While man live they will love to 
visit the land where Christ lived and 
walkod, and to put their feet, as it 

'^ii'warwtwtbe prints made by his own.
‘ ^ Bui lt is far nobler to imita a him 

ill bis character, and spirit, and 
work, and thus bo and act, and speak'
“ in his stead.” (2.) W» must seek 
to pnt Christ in pur place,. ILChrist 
wore JiviDg in the present age, a.>'d 
saw things ag wo see them,-how 
tfottid ha gctand ispwk? In view 
of one startiiag truth—tbie, namely, 
that after mheteen centuries have 
paqsed since his ascfiugion, there are

stilt a thousand of milliuna of men 
who have not heard his name, how 
would he act 7 In view, algo of this 
groat, reatleiM mags of humanity 
which ebbs and Hows about us, the 
hundreds and thousands in this 
very land of ours, many of whom 
makeamere moekof religion and all 
that pertain toil, while others are 
eonscioua of a need which they do not 
understand, yet which only Christ 
can satisfy, what would Christ him
self d", if ho were here 7 Would it 
be with him as it is with us, when 
we build oiir churches in the midst 
of a teeming population, open their 
doors once, twice, three times in the 
week, yet when wo see them-stand
ing empty as compared w.ith the 
throngs around who never enter 
there, fail to ask what lathe matter7 
IVould he leave the work of. the 
church, in caring for these masses in 
their various n^s, to outside or
ganisations? How would he act, as 
the citizen of such a free common
wealth as ours, while rendering to 
Caesar the things that are Caesar's 7 
These questions were sent home in 
applications to questions onrreot 
now in out own time, social and 
political, urging the point that in 
all relations of life,not simply when 
we act or speak avowedly as Chris
tians, we are to remember that we 
are repesentatives of Christ, and in 
a spirit of loyalty to him should 
speak and act as“ in Christ’s stead.”

HOME Mrssio.v's.
In the absence of our Secretary, 

Dr. Tichenor (who, to the deep regret 
of all, was detained at home by sick
ness), an abslract of the annual re
port, written by Dr. Tichenor and 
adopted by the Board, was read, after 
the sermon on Friday night, by Rev. 
Dr.J. B. Hawthorne. I give the fol
lowing abetract of the report, a fall 
copy of which we will bo glad to send 
to any one desiring it;

During the conventional year just 
ended the Board has made some pro
gress in the enlargement of its work.

The number of workers employed 
this year is -tOC against 871 for the 
irevious year. The result of their 
labors show a corresponding increase. 
The bapllstas this year are 5,S497a 
I ?iin of 872 over the preceding year. 
The total additions to mission 
churches for 1890 wore 8,098; this 
year, 9,987. The churches constitut
ed in 1890 \>f missionaries of the 
Board were 287; the number thisyear 
is 2-14. The Sunday-schools organiz
ed last year -were 336; this year, 424. 
The houses of worship built were 
84: this year they are 143. The sum 
expended in their erection last year 
was $3(,324.85; this year it aggre
gates 860,473.00.

Last year the Board asked for forty 
thousand doUaiaincrease of its- cm- 
rent receipts, promising the Conven
tion, with this additiondi amount, to 
put five hundred miasionarie* at 
work, pay for the property purchas
ed in Havana and build one hundred 
houses of worship where they are so

much needed on its mission fields. 
The facts alrcatly stated show how 
easily it could have been done.

The summary of the work of the 
year ia aa follows:

MISSIOSAHIES.

Alabama, 21; Arkansas, 27; Cuba, 
22; Florida,32; Georgia 17; Indian Ter
ritory, 16; Kentucky, 4; Isiuisiana, 
27; Maryland, 3; Mississippi, t; Mis
souri, 9; Oklahoma, 6; Tennessee, 6; 
Texas State Convention, 138; West
ern Arkansas and Indian Territory, 
24; Western North Carolina, 17; West 
Virginia, 1; Texas Sunday-school 
Convention, 33; total, -107. Of these 
there have labored amongthe foreign 
]X)pnlationg, including Indians, 31; 
in Cuba, 22; among the negroes, .51; 
among native whites, 303.

WOKK DON*.

Mis8ionaries,'406; weeks of labor, 
9,690; churches and stations, 1.231; 
sermons and addresses, 43,45.3; prayer 
meetings, 10,527; baptisms, 5,349; 
received by letter, -1,63.S; total, addi
tions, 9,087; Sunday-schools organiz
ed, 424;-teachers and pupils, 13,200; 
day schools, 11; teachers and pupils, 
1,200; religious visits, 67,634; 
churches constituted, 244; Houses of 
worship built, 143; pages of tracts 
distributed 1,135,712; Bibles and 
Testaments furnished, 6,000.

The report then speaks in strong 
terms of the value of Home Field 
and of the mission lessons in the 
Kind (Fonls Sunday-school Series.

It gives interesting details of the 
work among our foreign population,, 
the colorol people, in Cuba, and at 
our Mission Schools, and gives in 
lull the report of the “Woman’s Mis
sionary Union” (which we will print 
in our next isau c), showing the con
tributions of tbe.se noble women to 
our Board during the past year to 
have been 815,2^.03, being an in
crease of $5,21LJb over the year Ije- 
fore. -V

The balance oi the report is given 
in full as follows;

PIN.t.VCES.

During the first part of the year 
the receipts of the Board were 
unusually good. On the Ist of Jan-., 
uciy they were five thousand dollars, 
in advance of what they bad been at 
the same time in any previous year. 
Then began a series of rainy and un
pleasant Sundays, continuing almost 
unbroken until the first of March. 
MafiJ7^?;rtig*«ial}y of our country 
churches, failed to take coilections, 
and such as were-taken were unusu
ally sm-ill. Our receipts fell off rap- 
idly.and with our increased expend
iture sanctioned, encouraged, almost 
ordered,by the last Convention, the 
balance fell on the other side. About 
the first of March the Board advised 
ylre charehes of its cdfiaitionT^ and 
urged increased contributions. An 
estimate was made of -what we
needed to meat our obligations and
end the year without debt: TfaD
amount wasc(;uitsb!y divided among 
the .States, and they were asked to

raise the sum indicated. These 
Snins asked were not large in any 
State;they varied from $o,OXi for 
Geort'ia; to |500 for Louisiana. The 
Board conteutetl itself with ibis 
plain, boainess-like statement of the 
fact. It bad a right to expect' 
the pastors and churchco which had 
bidden it to do this work wimld 
secure the contribution of Ihtse 
amounts. It did not resort to ex
traordinary appeals tube saved from 
the humiliation of reporting a debt 
to the Convention. Such appeals al
ways interfere with other work of 
the denomination, and in their ul- 
tiinate results are not beneficial.

The present indebtedness of the 
Board need excite no alarm. Ws 
undcistand how to extinguisli it 
whenever the Convention or rlcnom- 
ination shall retjuire it. AVe have 
but to say to Brother Diaz, -Di- 
miss half our missionaries in Cuba " 
to the men engaged in preaching 
the gMpcl in the Indian Territory, 
in half-starved Oklahoma and ril 
along the fur frontier, “ We can .-sup
port you no longer,” and the tiling, 
is done.

Butwe -rhall adopt no such mctiiod 
until we are ordererl to do it by the 
Convention, or forced to do it by the 
inaction of the churches.

Happy will it be if “ the pre.-ent 
distress ” shall result in some brtu-i 
method of collecting funds for our 
Boards. This is the question to 
which this Convention ought toad- 
dress itself with ail earnestness and 
zeal. The present system of .Si.it« 
agencies, while it hassome exct-li-nt 
features, needs some modification 
which will enable us to secure luore 
steady and larger contributions to the 
work of the Convention. There ate 
needed some Iretter metltirds in out 
churches themselves by whidi a 
larger number of our raemhcr.-ddp 
shall be reached and their oontrii u- 
tions made more liberal and m -re 
certain. It ought not ti.> be true tiiat 
a shower of rain falling on a ceriAu 
Sunday should for a whole year pie- 
vent the contributions of a clun ;h 
for the work of this Convciuiia 
That the meagre sum received .should 
be so given by IB'e mtlirbu 
half of Southern Baptists as t- re
quire the Boards to borrow mouev 
and pay large amounts of inbiest 
ought not to be allowed to continue 
Time after time the Board iia-< 
pleaded vrith the Convention I-) J» h 
somethinj that will improve the f- 
methods of our churches in this re
gard, and we shall rejoice that (he ; 
present emergency has come, shuold ; 
it prove the occasion of inducing 
this body to take vigorous hold of , 
thisall-imijortant matter.

THEEBTUKE.
There never waj a time when tiw 

Board needed so much • ns now (ho 
most liberal and persevering support 
of the churches, that it may 
the rapidly increasing deraanil.-i “f iw 
work. So repeatedly has the board 
called attention to the oxUaoniiuary
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incrtaso of wealth ami population 
williin the territory of the Conven- 
t^u that ilheaitales to venture upon 
tire subject again. Itwouhlnot but 
for the fact that the ma?se8 of our 
people, even the majority of our 
leading men,,seem unimpressed by 
forcca that are sweeping u» forward 
into the sploiidore of a material de
velopment unequaled in the histor) 
of the world.

Gathered here to-day, in the very 
midst of mcrvellous achievements 
wrought within the last decade, we 
urgently invite, wo implore, the 
Convention to scan the facts brought 
within the range of our vision, and 
then looking forward ten short years, 
behold what is in store for this land, 
and, " rising to the height of this 
great argument,” determine what is 
the duty of Southern Baptist to this 
and coming generations.

York or Boston; while both .Savao'lof its value, and be -helped to some 
nah and Galveston are rivaling in f imperfect conolusions as to what it 
actual amount of foreign trade San | may become when science and skill 
Francisco, the great city of the Pacific j and industry shall have coaxed from 
coast. I its dark bosom the secrets enfolded

Newport News, the name of whafj there. Forty bushels of wheat have 
a few years ago was but a rural local- i been grown on an acre of the poor, 
ity, has just finished the finest ship 'sandy soil of Alabama, and this may 
■building plant in America, and one be repeated on every square ^mile of
superior in some respects to any other 
on the globe.

From Hampton Roads, that ideal 
harbor of the world, two great trans
continental lines of railway have 
crossed the Allcgbanissand are fur-CrOSBCU l-U« ----------------—
nishing Cincinnali, Chicago and St.‘bales required by the world. The 
Couis a nearer line lo the sea. The | largest yields of corn ever made, 
roads terminating at Savannah and [ more than 200 bushels per acre, haveroans lerminHung ut cjuvikuuau nuu | vut»ia -.w
Brunswick are linked by bonds of | been grown once .and again in South 
steel with those west of the Missis-1 Carolina. The far-famed tihie' grass

V sl... 4 A 1 . .. .1 AW XT csrs f \.v 41 n/I ATI nshmi and are inviting the trade of and clover of Kentucky and Tenno-s- Alabama is slightly the larger and 
KanMs City and Little Rock and sec are equaled, if not surpassed, both'‘has more coal, more iron ore, greater 

...... ...___ sL..:______ »nei rsttatiiv Viv fho TtAT. watcf oower. mofo timber, a finer
I\unsu!> V.-II.J ttUV* sjsnwss.. --------i--------, ^ .
Memphis to their ports astheir near- in quantity and quality, by the Ber-id coming geucraiions- Mempnw w vuvu y*nvo ooi-oca* .as ..................... -

Tho recent census of the point to the ocean. Galveston is muda pastun» of the more Southern
ntes, though all its results hive not sending her ever-lengthening lines Statek; The largest yield of hay
A.UU rewuv i./cusua vmv

States, though all its results have not 
been tabulated, contains a marvellous 
record of the growth and more mar
vellous prophecy of the coming power 
and greatness of this Southern land. 
Within tho past decade, and mainly 
within the latter half of it, tho min-. 
eralinierestsof the South have grown 
so wonderfully that tho production of 
iron ore, pig iron and coal in 18J30 was 
equal to that produced by the whole 
country twenty years ago. In 1880 
this city where we meet bad less than 
10,000 population; to-day it is. tho 
centre of industrial activity for 7,5,000 
people.

Mr. Hewolt, of New York, and Mr. 
Edward Atkinson, of Boetoii, two 
of the best informed men of this 
country in regard to iron production, 
tell ns that ill 1900'tbis country must 
make double its present product of 
iron if the dem-ands of the world are 
met. To do this, they tell us, will 
require 400 new furnaces with an 
average capacity' of BX) tons |icr day-.

Everybody knows that should 400 
iron furnaces be constructed iyi the 
next ten years, SOO of them will be 
built in the South. I’laceil two and 
half miles apart they would stretch 
in an unbroken line from Birming
ham seven hundred and fifty miles 
to Harper’s Ferry—a great battle 
line under whose black banners a 
mT^ity ho^t of the

her territory. Five bales of cotton 
have been grown upon a single acre 
in Middle Georgia, and the alluvial 
lands of the Groat Mississippi, ex
tending from Memphis to tho sea, 
can easily grow the ten millions of

the -far-famod English Southdown is 
found in tho markets of New Orleans, 
grown in the pinay woods that bor
der the Galt Tho immense herds of 
Texas cattle have multiplied so 
greatly as seriously to diminish their 
value.

Facts like these when known must 
control the movement of popula
tions They are the magnetic forces 
which, when fully brought Into' 
action, must draw tho swarming 
popui^ion of the globe into her 
bosom until all her natural advant
ages have been utilized for the bene
fit of our race.

What this means to us we may 
learn from a simple illiutration'. 
Alabima and Pennsylvania are 
nearly of equal area. Of the two, 
Alabama is slightly the larger and

w

moi
ttEV. OUVElt FULLER GREGORY, ,D. D^f B.ltimork, 
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northward to clasp hands with Santa 
Fe, Denver, and Bismarck, and thus

ever made, from five to eight tons 
per acre, is made on tlm Bermuda

Fe, Denver, and Bismarck, and ttius Georgia. The finest
invites Colorado, and Nebraska, and! continent is grown
tho Dakotas to trade in her sunny | tertiary soils that stretch
clime. ■' ' along the Atlantic coast from the Po-

The 20,000 miles of railway ofi^Q^J[,cto tho everglades of Ftoriila, 
ISSO havo growil to be 40,O0f) m dar,tThi Georgia peacKUhd the Georgia 
and will 1)0 (10,000 in ten years more. I mdoj, have, spread their reputation 

■ But when her mineral sources and jy^gj. the land. Tho finest oranges'of 
commercial advantages have been‘thgglobegrow in Florida. Tho vine- 
developed to their highest capacity, I that ado'rn the banks of the
you have but touched tho outer hor-• ,^inding Rhine nover reeled

r»4y.r t\f ♦H'lf niYI INI T»> - VUiit ’_____ l.._ 4 k a a1 t. WIC, ai-a Tinmln

water power, more timber, a finer 
oliinato, a greater variety of agrioul- 
tural,productB, a larger area of fertile 
soil, and is capable of sustaining a 
larger population. Yet Pennsylva
nia has five millions of people, while 
Ahibama has but a million and a 
half. That Alabama wilt have her 
five millions is as certain’as that tb4-v» 
world shall stand. It is only a ques
tion of time, and of short time, when 
this will bo accomplished.

Dr. Strong, in thatadmirablo book, 
“Our Country,” referring to the de
velopment of tho West, .say.s: “Vast 
regions have been settled before, but 
never before under the mighty whip 
and spur of electricity and steam.” 
Quoting the Timet, he says:
“Unquestionably this is tho most im
portant fact ill contempomry history.
It is a new fact. It cannot be com
pared with any cognate phenomenon 
in tho past.’' And then Dr. Strong 
adds: “As it is without a precedent, 
so it will remain without a parallel, 
for there are no more now worlds.”
It is but little more than five years 
since these words were written by 
this moat sagacious thinker, an I yet 
what he declared “must remain with
out parallel” is being surpassed 
by the onward luoyemeat of the 
South to-day.

In the great Northwest capital ran 
il.s long lines of railway f.ar out into . 
the wilderne.ss, litimlreds of miles be- . 

■ yond’"human"'habitatimr,~ and--the

wrest from comiuered nature’s grasp 
riches that for a thousand ages have 
been, concealed w ithin her stony 
bosom.

Hercoramercinl progrca.s is as mar- you — , wwe asu wmoing
vellousasber mineral develolTtfBfitrempire'of ’W«hh-_vtt3t; the cliisters more purple and
- .— „ j...........A enough to sustain in comfort all the those that will grow

inhabitants of the globe. It w her’gny„iigj.g ujkm the banks of our 
soil, the marvellous product of divintti^jtfp bright rivers. In animal indus- 
power. ill which the hand of the In- ; try she is equally fortunate. Eng- 
finite baa stored the sustenance’ of a I ignj baa aought to improve her henis 
thousand generafions, that must for-; |,y importation of cattle from Ken- 
ever constitute ^r^glory and tbo'tucky. Mr. Cockerell, of Tennessee, 
chief sources of her power. How ! ,fho more than once bore away the
__ _ Twt-rrr»7w»—trTiTfop—fhT-^ r.’Lrr’Tr ’.i T’

transported the people to make that 
wildetiie.s.s blossom as the ro.«e. It

In liSOO Southern ports increased 
their expttttorpJWarly 82.5,000,000, 
whlla-thosu of the remainder of tho 
country showed an actual diminu
tion. BoRimore increased her e.v 
parts more than Now York, Phila
delphia, and Boston combined. The 
increase of foreign trade from Uain[)- 

--ETn ■Hda'dsT VC,'«'aS“greTOr Th.OT tte 
combined increase of New Icorkand 
Boston. Five citic-s of tho South, 
Baltimore, Newport News, Norfolk, 
Savannah, and Galveston, increased 
their exports more than either New

gent.ous IV w nt. ivuun, .... ,prise av t-uivniwu
man has uevor fathomed tho depths; bibitions for his unequalled Merinos, 
of its beuelieence or reached any one i says that the finest animal of that 
of its confines or the limits of its mul-! unrivaled Hock was reared upon his 
tiform capacity. As compared with 1 planUtious in Centra! Mississippi, 
other lands wo may learn something ’ Mutton equ^ing in flavor that of

:1
was a marvel of human enterprise, 
and was indeed without a parallel.
But now wo see a far grander move^f^as 
raeut, when wliole orgaitizcil indus
tries, with their machinery, tlieir 
skilled laborers and their capital, are 
transported almost in a day fitmi 
some distant section of our country 
ami located on our soil. Though 
this movement is just begun, the 
Boston C'lmmercuil Bufteia declares ■ 
that, because of it, “MaseichuseU’s 
1ndu3ti^5STiTrTwii0ftlteiT‘“S'nd’e;tria~ 
upon her legi-dature to remove the 
taxes upon such industries that they 
be thus fctiimed. Tho great storm 
clouds that sweep over oureontinent

i
.■‘“S
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Tb* priae of Ova Bom Fhclp bu &o« bMa 
««4a««4 to M «oKt« p«r mestt, for»*9b poptr 
T*«wdl«M of tb» euaibor («k«A bf <3borcI»«i or 
is4i*id«Uc. W«tbiufBrtii«bu«tffliti>o««,
tm«4 papor far « smt* pittuMMt sad arc* psoton
sb4 oUiorw to sim tboKMlrw to oxtoBd o«r •ir' 
esJoAioo'.

Wo bovo «loo ndaood our s4m^oUr r*tM. for 
tbo temo of vkieb oppUcoUoa ibooM bo du4o to 
tb* Sditor.

AJ] oottsaalaotiaao for tbo oolaauu of tbo 
popor. sad »U aoboeriptloiu or *4T«rU«omeatt, 
*r oiitor DxsiUr porfolatoc to tbo pop*r tbosld 
bo oddr«««l to Wiu ivmt^ Kditor. P, 0. Box 
m, AUmu. f<s^

J. WILLUM JONES, Ebitob.

■
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OUR PAST rSAR, Al^D FUTURE 
OUTLOOK.

No careful reader of the report of 
oar Board Babinitted to the Conven
tion at Bimsingham, can fail to note 
that iu man; important partionlarB 
it was not only the host report ever 
made by thi* Board, but one of the 
very. beet ever submitted by any 
Home Mission Board.

The Bummary of WmisLiins and 
Btfulii Accomflitluid is indeed inspir
ing. Four hundred and six mission- 
jtriee employed; 5,349 baptisms, and 
a total of 9,987 additions to mission 
churches; 244 churohos, and 424 
Sanday-schools orgaui»d; _J43 
houBW Of 'Worahip erected by the 
missionaries, at an expenditure of 
*.50,473.00; other work accomplished, 
the details of which are shown in 
the tables, and far more which sU-. 
tisticacannotgive, but "whose record 
is on high”—Surely this is a year’s 
work of which the Ifeard has no 
cause tftds^w^med, but at which 
we may well “thank God and take 
courage.”

laist year we asked for an addition 
of Forty thousand dollare (*40,000) 
to our reoeipls, and the Convention 
.ni<t^_oply_:ensiflm.'dLouc. appealr hut-

cause the amounts a«k«i were ua- 
reaeonable or beyond the ability or, 
wo believe, the willingness of the 
churches, but from a combination of 
causes beyond our control, or reason
able expectations. Up to the 1st of 
.January, our receipts were over 
$5,000 in excess of those of the year 
before, but the stringency of money, 
the protracted bad weather which cut 
off many collections, trspecially in 
the rural districts, and the pressing 
appeals of the Foreign Mission 
Board to prevent their threatened 
large indebtedness, all eombined to 
lessen our receipts, while increased 
eipenditnrcs, expreasly authorized if 
not ordered by the Convention, pul 
our balance on the wrong side.

And yet if we add to our reported 
receipts $4,000, paid to support stu
dents at the Iievering School by the 
Creek Council (which, has been usu
ally included in our receipta, but 
wag not put in this year because our 
Treasurer did not readve the vouch
ers in time), and wiU note that our 
receipts for the Havana house for the 
year ending April 30th, 151X), were 
*6,407.97, while for this past, year they 
were only *1,713.62, it wilt bo seen 
that our receipts this past year were 
about 83,000 more than the year 
before, and our receipts for gtneral 
misaion work still larger in excess of 
those of the previous year. Bat 
about the fo ture we have this to say: 
Either we mu«< retrench our work, or the 
eAurrhtt muel increase their ctmlrihu- 
time.

We projwee simply to ask again for 
the following amounts, which the 
Convention at Port Worth appor
tioned among the States to be raised 
last y^, and with which we promise 
to do the more pressing work that is 
presented to ug, meet our obligations 
on the Havana house, and show a 
clean balance sheet in our next re
port. .

The apportionment ig ag follows 
AJahama, *0,5(X1; Arkansas. 2,000, 
Florida, 1,.500; Georgia, 16,000; Ken
tucky, 13,,500; Louisiana, 2,000; 
Maryland, 6,500; Missouri, S.500; 
Mississippi, 8,000; North Carolina. 
7,500; South Carolina, 7,500; Texasi 
7,500; Tennessej, 6,000; Virginia, 
13,500. Cannot these sums be raised ?

We are instituting vigorous meas
ure* 4o aecurtrthem, wmtwe the 
hearty co-operation of our brethren 
generally.

Meantime let Treagurers forward 
without delay any home mission 
funds they may have on hand, ae wo 
need noio eeerg dnWtr uv: can redee.

(in view of the enthusiastic unanim
ity with wh. h the idea was adopted 
by theCouvention, we would bs proud 
of the honor of having originated it], 
yet we were honestly in favop of it, 
.-ujd look forward to a bright career 
of usefulne^ for it.

With the President of the Board, 
Uov. Br. W. R. L. Smith, we have 
had long and most pleasant rela
tions, and we had opixrrtunity of 
testing hisahility, zeal and cBiciency 
during the years ho was President of. 
our Home Misnon Board, at Lynch- 
hurg, Virginia. Ho brings to the 
discharge of his new duties rare qual- 
itiea of mind .and heart which must 
command success.

Wo know most of the membera of 
the new Board, and we are satisfied 
that they will show proper wisdom 
and zeal iu discharging the im
portant duties, and meeting the high 
obligations which the Convention 
has imixrsed upon them.

The most imi>ortant oflicer of the 
Board will be, of course, the Corres
ponding Secretary, and as the Boatd 
iiiceU to-day (.May 26th) to elect 
that oliicer and organize its work, we 
are praying that they may be di
vinely guided in selecting the man, 
and in devising the best methods for 
successfully organizing and prose
cuting the grand work before them.

It seems to us the new Board be
gins its work under the most Batter
ing auspices—that it has very im
portant ailvantages over the other 
Boards of the Convention -and that, 
if its aOairs are administered with 
the wisdom which we confidently an
ticipate, there lies before it a career 
of grand success and wide usefulness 
to untold millions,

God grant that it may ha so. .And 
let ail of our jxxiple say “ Amen! ”

a great sacrifice for him to give up 
his pileasant pastorate, but wc ven
ture to expreiB the hope that ho any 
make the sacrifiob and enter this

open door” of wide and ever in
creasing usfulness.

We arc sure that our readers wilt 
■be glad to have the admirable cuts 
of the ofiicets of the Conventioa, 
which we present in this issue. By 
the way, .fudge Haralson is winning 
fresh laurels every yeer as an able, 
impartial, and graceful pn siding odi. 
cer, and Secretaries Burrows and 
Gregory are voted to be unrivalled 
in their positions. They " boat 'A-ir 
record ” this year by having copies 
of the minutes in our oSceat 4 e. 
M. the day after the Corn'ention ad; 
journed.

The meeting of the " Woman’s 
Misionary Union,” at Birmingham, 
was one of great interest 

■ We had in type afullai d excellent 
report of it from the graceful pen of 
Mrs. F. M. Ellis, of Baltimore, wriP 
ten for the Baltimore Bapiiet. But, 
very much to our disappointment, 
we are informed at the last moment, 
just as wo were going to press, alter 
“ the forms " have been made up and 
it is too late to leave out sometiiL.g 
else, that there is “ not room for it,” 
and we are comitelled to let it lie 
over.

We have made our report of tl.e 
Convention much longer than we 
intended by printing in full somu of 
the more important reports. True 
these could Ire gotten from the Min
utes but many of our readers wiU 
never see the Minutes, and we am 
very anxious to have these reporL-; 
read and studied by our people.

T//S .ysff si/NDAr-sc»oo/. 
HOANJt.

apportioned stmong the States the 
I amounts to he raised by each. Tajee 
I quotes were not met, and ,we were 

■ ojmpeaod to report a deficit, not he-

1^''- ’ • ' ■I-

We cordially welcome into the fra
ternity of Boards the new Sunday- 
school Board created at the recent 
session of the Convention; and lo- 
ootod-at NashTBter'«Ba7wSTenaernr 
our hyJartiest co-operation.

While it is not true that the idea 
of this Board was suggested by "this 
organ of the Home Mission Board'

THE SECUBTAlir Bt.BCT OF TUB 
SUNDAr.SCH6pUMOARD.

After our artielftrOn the Sunday- 
school Board was iu type a telegram 
from Dr. Smith to Dr. Tichonor 
brought the information that the 
Board had unanimously and hearP 
ily electerl os its Corresponding Sec
retary Rev. Dr. Lansing Burrows, of 
Augusta, Georgia The election of 
Dr. Burrows will be generally ac- 
wptBd" W a^pre-offi^ 
and should he accept, the success of 
the hew Board is at once assured. 
A fine organizer, thoroughly posted 

printing, capa
ble of editing any or all of the pub 
lications, of wonderful )>ower before 
the people, a walking encyolopedia 
of statistics and the beat collector of 
statistics in the country, and capa
ble of doing any amount of work. 
Dr, Burrows would bring to the dis
charge of the duties of thisoflwjt^rare 
qualities of mind and heart which

mld.snmiaand-aucc888.---~------ ■
It is not yet known Whether he 

will accept the pwition. We know 
that he did not seek it, that he is 
plea-santly located with a loved anfl 
toying people, and that it would be

\FM. E. GtAnSTONE, BY J. L. SI. 
Cubby, LL. D., RicHno.vn, Va.: 
B. F. JoH-N'so.N <k Co.
Wo are indebted to the accom

plished author for a copy of this 
deeply interesting, and valuable 
sketch of England’s "Grand old 
mail."

The book is rather a' presentation 
of his character than a detailed biog
raphy, and no one can read this ad
mirable delineation of Englaudb 
great statesman, by thisdistingr.ishe,j^_
-American rtSteSffiari(wT£houtTeoTi»s'
that the one was fortunate in his .sut>- 
Joct and the other in his biographer.

W'o cordially commend the booii 
as worthy of a place in our bom!--, 
for pur ypting people connolread tin- 
faithful and beautiful delineation - f 
the statesman, scholar, orator, p;i 
triot, and Christian hero presente.! 
without having higher aspiration- 
and having left upon mind au i 
heart, a deep imprt»s for good,

B F. .Johnson & Co. have hroughi 
out the book in astyle which rctlecls 
ittouL-Piaiil-Aia-Ahat- enterprising— 
firm, of whose success as publislieri 
our Southern people generally should 
be proud.

Ke.vjjWAtsarc stay much "iu order' 
ai ihie o^ :
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throw out long streamers, stretching 
across our skies, the heralds of their 
coming. So what wo have seen of 
these mighty changes is but the long 
cloud finger that stretches back to 
the grander events yet below the 
horiion of our future. Men speak 
of the new South as though it were 
another race that now inhabited this 
country. It is a misnomer. It is the 
old South shaken from her bed of 
ease by the earthquake of civil com
motion, rebuilding her deva-stated 
homes according to the demands of 
her new environment, and proving 
herself as skillful in constracting the 
new, as she was dauntless in defend-, 
Ing the old.

Had such facts no relation to the 
religious interests of our country, 
no Imring upon questions of duty, 
no power to stimulate Christiad^SIy 
no warning of coming danger, no 
summons to higher sacrifices for our 
country and our Master’s honor, they 
would find no place in this report. 
That these things are so, and that 
they will aflect most profoundly the 
religious welfare of not only our own 
oountr.', hut that of all the nations 
of the earth, it needs no argument to 
prove.

It is disheartening, it is painful,, 
to witness the indifference with 
which they are regarded by the 
masses of oiir Baptist people. It is 
enough to move to tears to see how 
deaf many are to the thunders of that 
rushing tide of events rolling in upon 
us 03 the breakers roll in upon the 
storm-beaten shore. It is discourag
ing to call and entreat and warn and 
feel that utterances freighted with 
the heart’s deep conviction, fall on 
heedless ears. What doom can be 
more sorrowful than to be made as 
Cassandra “who always prophesied 
in vain?”

May this Convention open its eyes 
and heart to these momentous facts, 
and its members go back to awaken 
our inconsiderate people to see such 
imperative duties, such darkening 
dangers and such noble opportunities 
as have never before faced any gener
ation of men and as have never 
crowded themselves into such brief 
yooi-M tn all human, history-....—^ -—

Year by year the Board has seen 
Uie work it ought to do increasing 
far more rapidly than its ability to 
perform it, until it has grown to be a 
burden on our hearts, sometimas, 
scarcely to be borne, 'i'herc are 
within our field aingio cities, as 
Memphis, St“®^New Orleans, 
not to mention the needs ot Naah- 
ville, IJttle Bock, Birmingham, Chat
tanooga, Brunswick,. Jacksonville, 
and many others, in which the Board 
raightexpend thewholeofits income 
for the next five years, and then not

other year there will be a bundred 
more. The colortsl population, to 
which we oweso much nud for which 
we have done ^ little, need now a 
supply of thebread of life that all the 
resources of the Board could not buy. 
The frontier field of Oklahoma, the 
Indian Territory, New Mexico, 
Texas, 800 miles long and -tOO miles 
wide, cannot be defende<l against 
spiritual foes by all the-forces at the 
Board’s command.

And Cuba, where yet tho,«piritof the 
Inquisition reigns, where ecclesiasti
cal authority wield.s the arm of civil, 
power and consigns your missioua- 
aries, without color of law, to the 
jail|f and dungeons where thieves and 
murderers are imprisoned: Cuba, 
mauaclcd with chains and longing

liefore our summons comes, do for On the GcneriU li’orjfc and Ncedn of 
our country and our God a work tlut Board: M.M. Riley, of Kentucky, 
in which the earth and the heavens Chairman.
will rejoice. On the Tnatmrer's Bepori; K. Q.

There was read also the Reiwrt of McMsnaway, of North Carolina, 
oitr Treasurer, of which tliere is f-hnlrman 

his “Consolidatealgiven here only 
Report,” (as wc gave in our last is
sue his receipts by States) which is as 
follows:

^17. Isa .11

in.«w «

JCaj- J, li!lll-Br
from M.y 1. Is'Si 

Bill* (wynliW-ICT. 
roxol naiooj-....

l-aM back.,. «J«o M
t*(ttei-«lsrr..... . ............

AmuunU ralwotl amt

fltrlit for mlaaion 
work 4M p«r re-
pMt................ •’-=^ras«r4,7l» 07

. For cliurr.h buiUt- 
lag as per report.

mm

Till up The yawning'chasm 6T its 
spiritual necessities- 'fhero are a 
hundred towns springing into life 
and future importance whoso wants 
cannot be measured by the entire re
ceipts of our Board, and before on-

REV. LA.NSIKG BURROWS, D. !>.. or AucuirrA, Ga, 
^erre/aey SantAvrn Baptist Cmtv«Rti«H^

to be free, 'how could you, with the 
meagre means of the Board, meet all 
hetetying. needs?------

Brethren of tills Convention, yon 
have laid thi.s work upon us. It* 
vastness has awed our souls. Its 
sore pressing needs have touchisl our 

BOpirits. Us crying wantehirrswoveal- 
our hearts to pity, and sometimeH to 
tears. Its boundless opportunities 
have e.xcitcd our qnthusimmi. We 
want to do the work you have as- 
•signed us, but how can wo wiien we 
are trammelled by the slowness of 
our churches and the Rcantines.s of 
our resources. Take^rom hand.s 
that are eager to d^ w^d we see so
plainly' needs to done these shackles 
that restrain our efforts and limit our 
action. Equip us for tliis gigantic task 
before us; panoply us for tliisstmggle 
that must decide the question of Bap
tist suptom-acy in our land, and lot us,

Ttrtal mi'pt, ra»h
ttnJ vo»‘*b«.*pii.. aifl;Stt5U

To CiWh 73.7J4 St

aeM.................. to _
1,174 bfr-.awjoiivfl

A'-'.’.r.r 1-,!.“ ir:-------- •a?

«I.urch, X. 1

cbtifchsK.a.
- W

KiaJWor,l,..... .
KwW«tei»H-l tw 1

5.00» i« ]
libs*- -Jf «'»■

tjvipwlfftvajia'..
, hw»mnA«»{»U«y,

7n,«j«M>i» , ■ 1

' ■■ ■ 1
Mil* Show .'...y 

Tltt' ItoaH
♦rirtlHTilAViUt*

our - . ID.liiW (10 »

Chairman.
On Tuesday afternoon the Com

mittee on Treasurer’s Rotiort was 
submitted and unanitnously adopted 
as follows:

Yotfr committee note, with regret, 
that the cash receipts for Home Mis
sions are not quite as large as they 
were last year. Financial stringency 
and unfavorable weather are, no 
doubt, responsible for the defici^cy, 
but the churches should remember 
£bat these things tend to increase 
rattier than diminish the necessities 

faithlnl missionaries, and 
should, therefore, practice retrench- 
meot in other directions, and make 
all necessary sacrifices to keep the 
treasury of the I.ord in yiroper con
dition.

We lieg leave to suggest to our hon- 
oreil Treasurer that, in our opinion, 
the siiirit of the rejiort ailopted last 
year on “Methotls and Workiiigs.,g|_--. 
the two Boards,” requires that the 
items in the column of receipts 
marked “Cuban Cemetery,” “ Pay
ment on Levering School Building,” 
and “Omt Hosik Fikld,” should 
placed elsewhere under a separate 
heading.

We take esiweia! pleasure in ao- 
knowlcdging the unselfish generos
ity manifested by our Treasurer in 
voluntarily relinquishing tho com
pensation of S500 allowed him for his 
faithful services to the Board.

The Treasurer earnestly requests us 
to express his great regret that an 
unfortunate wording of an item in 
his nqiort makes it possililo for any 
one to suppose tliat the “?f!23.'25 paid 
to Miss Annie Armstrong, Hecretary 
of fhe .Vuxiliars* Committee,” was in 
any ivuy a compensation for her ser
vices. It was, of course, simply 
(Huised through lier hands, as Secre
tary, to ni(*t the Board's share of 
the necessary exi>ensca of the Execu
tive Committee. Mis-s Armstrong, 
the accomplished and eHicieDt Secre
tary, performs her patient, untiring, 
and self-denying labors without any

a. i>. ,auIiT. fnmibSV;’

refused. llespeetfully- submitted.
G. McMaimway, T. H. Ellett, 

Deariug. T, A. Hurt, M. E. 
Broadus, T. M. Bailey, G. \V. Pickett, i
'ommitteii.

As explainctl in an editorial jiar- 
graph of this issue the receipts of 
i.Ht year were really in excess of

The.C'ta>»aij io»J efterat Worfe-

Tlvese reimrla were referred to the 
following cfimmittces:

On Cuban IPork.- M. 1). Elarly, of 
Tennessee, Cbaiiman.

and needs *if the Floard” reporteil 
through its Chairman, Rev, .M. M. 
Riley, of Kentucky, and presented so 
well our work among our foreian 
population, aUd our native jwpula- 
tion, that , we will hereafter publi.-h 
the report in full.
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Th:; report elicitetl ndmiraLle 
speeches (rom Rev, Dr. J. G. Hiden, 
ofEufaaia Ala., ivlio discussed the 
worh among ouc Foreign Population 
in his trenchant, <rittj-, and telling 
stylo; non. J. C. C. Black, of 
Augn.sli, (ia., who made an eloriuent 
and powerful plea for work among 
our native population; Rev. Dr..I. B. 
Crauhll, ofTeiaa, who told in .his 
own inimitable stylo the needs of that 
great empire, and the grand work 
being tlone among his people by the 
Home Boant; Rev. M. Vann, ol 
Nashville, who is a Missionary of our 
Board for Tennes ee, and also repre- 
sonUrt the American National Con 
vention of Colored Baptists, and who. 
c&pturcd the Convention by an elo
quent and. powerful appeal to bis 
white brethren to help hi.s people; 
Rev. F. C. McConnell, of Georgia, 
who talked earnestly and eloquently 
of the needs of our mountain regiona; 
and Rev. J. 0. Hickson, of Alahtma, 
and Rev. J. H. Gambriil, of Missis
sippi. who spoke on methods of work 
among the negroes. '

It was conceded that this w,as one 
of the very liest scssUnis of the Con
vention.

Cuiaa icork was presented Frhiay 
night to a house jmeked, and run
ning over.

Rev. M D Early, Chairman of the 
committee, read the following report, 
which was adopted alter toiling 
speeches by Rev. A. J. Dial, Dr. J.

: B. Hawthorne, and Dr. I,ansing 
Burrows, and a collection, admirably 
engineered by Dt. Burrows and Dr. 
T. T. Eaton, amounting in subscript 
tlons to ha paid by the lirst of 
November next to nearly 8d,i!00.

Your committee would b g trave to 
submit the following-

The results of work in the fieiddur- 
r.ing tlie past year have been very grat
ifying. There have been ‘ilO bap
tisms, the title to the theater has been 
seoured and the house dedicated to 
the wor-hip of God. There has been 
no average aUendanoa of OTO.pupile 
in the Sunday-sdiools, and t32*fei the 
day school, where the Bible is Irught 
.A new cemetery has b en o{>ened at 
Guanabacoa. The ptsrseciitions of our 
misei«narie.s have turned out to the 
hirtheraoce of the gospel, and the 
prospects for Cuba's redemption are
brighter than eyer_W ______

When we remember that .the first 
■ Baptistchurch in Cuba wasconstitut- 
ed in .ianuary, 18S0, .and that we now 
have in that field seven churches, sov- 
entcea other preaching stations and 
a totaloicmhershiponRlT. and that 
much of the public sentiment, which 
has revohoilWwBF Uomanism, ha.s: 
crystallised around our Baptist., New 
Testament, faith, we cannot but ax- 
elftipt, “whiit hath God wrought," 
and «»nnqt but regard the grand work 
tt!ready’Aix'i,rmplisbttdaaan^rncst of 
yet moregioriovrS things to ccnnec 

Thfc“prts?nsg^‘rE®fa,pt,;our CuoanT 
,, WOfb jusl "ow ecetn tbydur tsdtmit- 

teetobe-
i oitD’'nigfi fehoeb^ w the 
giils of qur Baptist people and oiliera

can beyrroperly educated without be
ing contpeiled toattend the convents. 
The arraogements are being pirfect- 
ed to fnrntsb suitable accommodations 
and our noble womeu are providing 
for the support oj the girls, and the 
rents from the stores and rsaiidcuces 
connected with out now building will 
provide fortheotiierexnenses.

2. On the 1st of Deoerabrjr next an
other payment on our splendid house 
of worship in Havana will be due 
and must be met. The last paj ment 
will be due one year later. But if we 
could make Iroth payments at ortcc wo 
could, by discounting our notes and 
the difference of excbringe in out fa
vor, save at least $ 5,000.

Indeed; the Secretary of the Board 
and our Missionary Superintendent, 
Rev. A. .1. Diaz, fed confident that, | 
with $11.5,000 in hand on December! 
1st, they can pay every dollar of the 
present indebtedness. A'our eom-l 
ruittce would, therefore, recommend 
that the Board be instructed to insti
tute at once I'ig irons measures to col
lect money pledged for this purpose, 
and to raise, by December 1st, if pos
sible, the whole amount necessary to 
p;iy for the building.

Respectfully signed by committee. 
M. D. Early, D. L. H uson,.l. W. Fer
ry,T. M. Huniiicutt, J. t!. Hawthorne.

SUKDAV-.SCHOOt. BC tun qUKSIIO.V.

The “Sunday-School CommiUa" of 
the Convention made their report on 
Friday night. After giving the Sun 
day-school statistics, referring to the 
matter of catechetical instruction, 
and detailing the slcja taken during 
the year in the publication of (he 
Knul- IFords series, Uie rei>ort con
cludes as follows:

On January 12, 1391, specifications 
as to the publications of Kind Worde 
Series, a copy of which is filed here
with marke<l“B,” were preiiared and 
notices were sent to the Baptist 
papers in the South inviting bidders 
to write the Secretary of lliis eom- 
mittoe for specifications. In re
sponse, the committee received bids 
from various publishers in-Keutucky, 
Alabama, Georgia and Virginia, 
.After carefutiy considering these bids, 
in view of all the i»ints involved, 
the committee decided unanimously 
th.al the bid offered herewith marked

we therefore recommend it to the 
Convention for acceptance.

In regard toexamiaingUnd recom- 
metuliug suitable books for Siniduy- 
schoo! libraries, the committee have, 
after careful examination, approved 
numerous books, sending lists to the 
papers for publication. Lists of 
approved books are treiog prepiaHsl 
from which libraries of various sizes 
may be selected. These lists will be 
given to our successors.

The Treasurer's reyibrt is herewith 
submitted-Marked ‘D.

Your cotumiWe have endeavored 
to carry oat faithfully the instruc- 
lions of the Convention. In doing 
so, the work has gi^wn upon our 
hands, and many colls have been

made upon us from different parts of 
our terri'ory, which we were unable to 
meet, because of the limitations of 
our powers. A'oiir committee unan- 
imou-sly believe that the needs of the 
denomination require either a con
siderable enlargement of the powers 
of the committee, -or what i-s much 
better, the appointment of a Board to 
whom these great interest can he 
entrusted.

Respectfully submitted, 
Arthur Fktkb, Chairman.

On motion of Dr. J. M. Ktost of 
Virginia, the report was referred to 
a committee consisting of one from 
each State, and the report of this 
committee made the special order for 
10 o'clock on Monday.

The next morning the chair an
nounced the following as the com
mittee ;

On Report of the Sunday-School 
Committee; J. M Frost, Virginia; II 
S. D. Mallory, Alabama; A. J Holt, 
Arkansas; 8 M. Provence, Florida; 
F. C. McConnell, Georgia; \Vm, S. 
Ryland, Kentucky, B. \V'. Bussey, 
Louisiana; Joshua Levering Mary
land : J. B. Gambrell, Mi-sissippi; 
W. R. liothweli, Missouri; L. L. 
Polk, North Carolina; J. A. Mundy, 
South Carolina; W. C. Grace, Ten
nessee ; B. H. Carroll, Texas.

Tuis committee bad frequent and 
protracted sessions, and at 11:30 
o'clock on Monday morn ing presen te<J 
t efollowing report which was signed 
by every member of the committee 
except Col. L L. Polk, of North Caro
lina, who bad left the city and did 
not meet with the committee:

Your committee, to whom w.-vs re
ferred the report of the Sunday-school 
Committee, have given it very earn
est caiisideration and beg leave to 
submit the following:

We desire to express our apprecia
tion of the p iiaataking and c^f eien- 
tious manner in which tney have 
discharged, with very Homed powers, 
the dutius imposed upon them by 
this Convention .

1. From papers presented we find 
that the Kind IForit's Series, oir the 
.basis of the present circulation, can 
lie issued at a.oost of less than twen
ty (320,fXX)) thousand dollars jret an
num, while the income is over thirty 
(l?04tXWj_jthousaM..iin’ilaia-par..aji. 
num. We therefore cannot recom
mend the ratification of the bid which 
the Sunday-school Committee lia-s 
pri seuted wRMjsfe®B«tt aud which 
offers to Ihi: Gbnvention one-half of 
the profits. We think a .better ar
rangement can be luude as presently 
will life indicated.

2. AA’e recommend (he adoption of 
thi.s suggestion to create a new Board, 
to tie called the Sunday-school Board 
of the Southern BaptUt CoaventiW, 
to have a CorresiKindiug Secrol.-iry, 
a.nd_,tq.
year as the other two Bpanls are.

3. That said Board he entrusUKi 
with . the Convention's Sunday- 
school series, and be authorized 
to use their best ofSjrts to improve

the series and to increase the citcu- 
latiott, but shall not engage in any 
other pablication work except here
inafter provided.

4. That the Board be entrnslej 
with the Sunday-school internsb in 
our ttirrifory, and be requested tii 
gather statistical infonnation a.« to 
the condition of our Sunday-s-caools, 
to see what can be done toward in
creasing their number and clKcieut v. 
and by annual report to bring the 
wholeSuuday-scbool work fully be
fore the sessions of the Convention.

•5. Thinking it best to discontinue 
the leasing system, so as to eliminate 
all personal intcrestfrom thebusines-i 
we recommend that the Board be in
structed to make the best armnge- 
ment possible for having the series 
brought out at the lowest cost nmler 
a printing contract.

6. That the board continue the woi k 
begun by the Sunday-school Commit
tee of making a list of such books a.s 
maybe wisely recommended to Hie 
Sund-ay-schools.
K: Vie recommend that the Board 

carry out the following arrangement, 
as suggested by the Sund-ay-.school 
Comuiittea along with its report:

As to the matter of catechetical in
struction referred to the committee, 
we found that Dr. John A. Broadiia 
had been applied to by the American 
Baptist Publication Society to pre
pare such catechisms as were propo.-; 
ed, viz.: Advanced, lotermoiliati 
and Primary. He declined to do e ' 
unless the work could bo done for 
the Society and for tlie committee 
jointly. Conferring with him and 
with the Society, it was agreed to 
suggest to the Convention that Dr, 
Btoadus he employed to prepare an 
Inlermrxliatc catechism first, for the 
sum of $500, to be paid jointly by 
the omniitlee and the Society, $250 
each, the copyright belonging to both, 
and each to publish at a uniform 
price; and each, in publishing, 
should place its own imprint first.

It is further propos^ that Dr. 
Broadus prepare the Primary oate- 
echism for $200 when called for, upon 
and under the same conditions. It 
was deemed best to make no arrange
ment for the Advanced ci.techisui 
for the preient.,

8. The Board in its work will aid 
-mwsion-Bandar-scfaootrbjceOntfibir 
lionsof literature aud money; doiiu; 
tliis, however, through State organ i- 
zatious, and using for this purpose 
the- net proceeds of the busine.-is, 
together with all contributions then 
for, provided that, while the Seen 
tary may, when necessary, raise 
funds for the promotion of the Sun
day-school interests committed t ■ 
the Board no (jysUin of State orsuh- 
agencies shall be orgmized.

9: That the Board be located at 
Nashville, Tennessee, and to hocou!- 

■posed of uBooirRfefhfeu,'' liS 
by the Committee on Nominatiou.-<.

to. That the selecliou of a Corn'— 
pondiiig Secretary be left to the 
Boaid. .

H. That.the Sunday-school Cum-
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be instructed to perfect the 
necessary arrangements for the issue 
of the third quarter’s .“ericB of the 
Snnday-fchool literature, and after 
making such arrangement, the com- 
mitteo bo aulhorired to close its 
affaire by banding over to the Board, 
as provided for above, all its assets, 
books, papers, etc.

In conolueion your committee, in 
its long and earnest consideration of 
this whole matter in all its environ
ments, have been corapslled tf) lake 
account of the well known fact, that 
tbero are widely divergent views 
hekl among us by brethren equally 
earnest, consecrated and devoted to 
the best interest of the Master's 
Kingdom. It is, therefore, recom
mended that the fullest freedom oi 
choice be accorded to every one ns to
what literature he will use or '■nmTdlhyning report;
port, and that no brother be dispar
aged in Uie slightest degree on. ac
count of what he may do in the ex
ercise of his right as Christ's freeman. 
But we would eirne.“tly urge all 
brethren to give to tins Board .a fair 
consideration, and in no case to ob
struct it in the grcql Work assigned 
it by this Convention.

sio.N'Kn isv THE cojijiittee.
After a few earnest words from Dr. 

3. A. Broadus, hogging brethren who 
might discuss the report to difa])- 
point those who hml predicted “warm 
times at Birmingham,” and tlie news
papers which had arranged for sj>e- 
oially full te]>orls of the “ Baptist 
fight,” there were loud cills for the 
“question.” Dr. Frost gracefully 
yielded the floor, the question was 
put, and, the chair declared the re
port “unanipiously a<Iopt«d,” but 
his attention wsvs calleil to tlie fact 
tlint there were a few .■<traggling 
“noas,” and bo then decided it car ■ 
ried, “with a few dissenting votes.

And so the vexed que.stion was 
settled by the overwhelming voice 
of the Convention on the line of the 
modest suggestion incidentally made 
in an editorial in the April number 
of Home B'iei.d and we arc to have a 
now Sunday sciuxil Board and an ef- 
lioient Corresjsmdiog .Secretary i i. 
we hope the Board will b« divinely 
guided to the. eeiection of an eflicient 

—j»a»)j t<r wbouv^sbaU- be- contmittetl

led by Dr. J. B. Hawthorne in a ter- 
veuland appropria'e prayer.

: SYSTEMATIC BKSKEICE.VCK.

The re&ilutions adopted by both 
Boards were referred to tlie foilowing 

' committee: -

J. A. Hoyt, South Carolina; T.G. 
Bush, Alabama; .f. B, Searcy, Arkan
sas; E. L- Cmniicre, Arkansas; W. P. 
Holtzman, District of Coiumoia: N. 
A. Bailey, Florida; E. B. Carrol), 
Georgia; If. A. Tapper, .Ir,, Ken
tucky ; G, A. Turner, Louisiana ; F. 
M. Ellis, Maryland ; S, M. Ellis, Mis- 
siadppi; M. J. Breaker, Missouri; 
J. M. Heck, N'orth Carolina; 11. A. 
Venable,Tennessee; W.R. Maxwell, 
Te.x;is; Win. Ellyson, Virginia.

This committee, after full consid- 
er.ition, made the following report, 
which was adopted and which it was 
regretted there was not time to dis
cuss frily;

Tlie committee to whom was re
ferred tlie preamble and resolutions 
of tlie Home and Foreign Boards 
upon the subject of raising fuuds for 

rniission work, beg leave to eubmit

I -\SjiUsiijnijnvy to our recom
mendations we api«s: d the preamble 
aud resolutions adopted by both 
Boards, ns follows:

WiiEliEAS, The present methods of 
raising funds for the Boarils of the 
Convention appear to be susceptible 
of some mmlificitions and improve
ments whereby there may be (1) leas 
uncertainty with the Boards as to 
the amounts they may exyt-ct to re
ceive. ami (d) more regulirity in the 
rgpeption of these amounts, and 
whereby there may be (3) less need 
for borrowing Large sums of money, 
and f t) les.s uece,-8ity for the intense 
pressure at tlie close of tlie year in 
order to save the Boards from re
porting a dclit; therefore.

Hemhal, That this Board, acting 
concurrently with the Home.Itoaxd. 
re.-|>ectfully requests fhet.'onventiou 
to giveattention to this matter,and, 
by relerenco ol it to a judicious com- 
Inittee, seek to devise some plan by 
which funds for its Boards may lie 
more sy.stematically and Vgularly 
raised.

ft is the earnest recommendation 
of the committee that in .Slates where 
it is acc- piable the collections for 
Home and Foreign Missions be 
placed in ilic bauds ol the 
Home aijd Foreign Boards, and 
in States where there are reasons for 
otlier methods and control, that the 
State BoariLs lierequesU.sl to so mod
ify their plans an lo contrilmte as far- 
as possible to uniformitv in contri
butions for Homo and Foreign .Mis
sions,

3. That the times for taking rolli-c- 
tionS for Home iuid Foreign Mis 
sions in theseyeraL..'itnl61-'»_'iajat;.
ningeilTIial tiio money raiscsl sbail 
come in equal iiuarterly payments 
throughout the year.

1. That a eomraitlee of one from

our great Sunday-school interest.s.
I confesk that 1 did not sympathize 

at ail with the idea that Christian 
gentlemen could not discuss this.
question without unseemly heat, and '^ntof this Con vention toc-.irrespond 
Y should have been glail.ln Inive heard 
it ventilated by^.itbbit^^' the ablest 
men on oitber side, but as the tempHr 
of the Convention ecemed against 
discussion, and as the report was en- 

me, 1 was of course 
more than willing to have it thus 
settled. “Blest be the tie,” was sung

' w-;tl> ** win »„.'t the rionvf.nlinti Wits

witli the tilatc lioarfis. and, in con 
junction with tiic.-e Boards, Migge,-t 
to the churches the changes in times 
and methods of colleeiions wf.ich 
maybe agreed upon, and that thi.s 
eominiltee be instructetl to act with 
as much sjreef! as practicable ; and 
and further, that any jy^^-ssary ex- 
jHlnse incurred by thus committee 
shall he defrayed by the Horae and 
Foreign Boarda

5. 'fhat the committee submit a 
digest of its action to ibe next Con
vention, with .special relerence to the 
pmgress made in eaich Slab- upon.tiie 
line.s indicated in the forrgoing rec
ommendations.

li. Tlnit it .shall be the duty of the 
members of this committee in the

respective Slates, in cooperation 
with the State Boards or with anfo-1 
ciational committees having in 
charge the mailer of developing 
plans of systematic benevolence in 
the churcliis, to do what can lie 
done in .securing the adoption and 
development of -such plans of sys
tematic benevolence.

In behalf of the committee.
.l.tMEs A. Hoyt, Chairman.

CHURCH EmVlCE FU.SD.

On motion of Dr. J. B. Link, of 
Texas, this question was referred to 
acommiltee who made the following 
report, which was adopte<i, and con
cerning which we shall have much 
to say in the future: —

Your committee beg leave to rejiort 
as follows:

The primary eoncejilion of a church 
of Christ being an assembly of his 
people, a place of meeting becomes 
of paramount im[)orlancc. Tliere 
can be no mission work done of more 
value in any community, whether in 
city or country, tlian to make pro
vision for a suitable place of meeting, 
worshipand preaching. Incur rap
idly developing towns and cities in 
the South, at the present lime, amid 
the multitude of other deinands, it 
Ls not always possible for even the 
most willing and intercsteii to build 
a liouse of worship witliout heip from 
abroad. U often happens that the 
stimulus of a little help in new and 
enterpru-ing towns will develop help 
on tho ground, that can be secured 
in no otlier way. In these new and ris- 
ingcitie.sand towns, i ligiido building 
lots can 1)0 secured for a mere tritie 
thata little later on will require thou
sands of dollars, and sometimes can
not be secured at all.

There are to-day hundreds of strug
gling, churches ill the South that a 
little timely aid in building a house 
of worsliip woul<yjave placed on a 
vantage ground that is now .-earcely 
possible to tliem, and on some of 
them a large amount nf mission 
money has been already e^amded 
almost in vain, from the lack of a 
suitable place of worship. .Ynd tiiese 
disadvanUiges must attend our labors 
in all the years to come, only in an 
inerc.ising ratio, unless speedy'and 
ample [irovisiou is made to meet the 
.dii«asi!k-lhiltjM.u,- pr£eiing_ua..us-4» 
this direction.

It is much e:e-ie{ to priKK’Cupy 
strategic points than to roojipturo 
tlieui when'krccupietl tjy the enemy 
Our success has been hitherto largely 
ill the country, but the people of the 
country ate going into the fownsand 
citR'^^id we must provide for tlienv 
or lose them. We cannot omtiuiie 
to prosper and grow in the future by' 
the. same methods merely in in the 
pant, Ourmetliod.s must be adapted to 
IheC-i'anged condition of the country 
Our peimic from the rural di.stricts
moving into the triwns, and limliiig 
no church of their own, are going 
into other denominatinns, and wears 
not only losing them, hut other ihoti- 
saiids will) them.

A small sum will ofteu accomplish 
very large results; a small loan here.

a gift there, the payment of interest 
on money th.it c.ni lie borrowed for 
church buildingat another place, and 
sometimes a mere visit lo give wise 
direction to affairs, will give us a 
needed house of worship in a grow
ing town, and soon a strong church, 
instead o! a feebto uuhoii'od band.

The "oO.tXXl Biptisls of the North, 
in LSSO and l.t'JO, built three houses 
a week; the past year tliey expected 
to build one a day, and the Metho
dists have been doing this a year ago.
With over a million white Baptists 
in the South, we ought • to lie doing 
as much or more than eitherof^em 
have done.

Then it is neee.«i.sary to disseminate 
iifft)rmalion and prevent imposition 
and to know wlio especially ought 
and who ought not to have help.
Much has licen wasted by unwise cx- 
(icuditures that should have been 
avoided.

How shall this proper impirtant 
and greatly, needed wotk he done?
Our enterprising Home Board Secre
taries may lie already over-hurdene<l-««5c-T-» 
will! wotk, but for tho pre.^ent 
wewould recomraenil that tho raising 
of a.special and iiermaiientchnrch cd- '
ilice fund be committed to our Horne 
Mission Boanl, and suggests that it 
be made a part of tlie sp-'cial busi
ness of the Secretaries to lay it upon 
tho h.'ind.s and hearts of our people 
from Jl.iryland to Texas, and let tiie 
results of tiiis work be a special and 
.separate item in the annua! report of 
tlie Board to this IsHiy'.

The Board is now eailed on almost 
every week for help to build churehe.s 
with no means in hand for this spe
cial purpose. Our missionaries need 
this help and .‘■cores of feeble churche.s 
need it. They hxrk to this Conven
tion for relief. I.et them no longer 
look in vain. Respectfully sub- 
rnittiHl.

.1. B. l.r.vK, Ch;iirman.

Tlie printers warn rn» that the 
paper is “full,” and other matters of 
interust, .such as the report of the 
Committee on the “Centennial of 
Mi.'isions,” lire action by which over 
830,0(X) was ridsed for tire Soutlu rri 
Baptist Theological Seminary, and 
pledges seiiiirwl tiy whick-imlividualii----—;
will endeavor toraise. in sumsof $UiO 
each, 8I0,(XX> more, .so a,» to secure 
lire addition of SlOtMW to the en
dowment fnnd aitd the jItiO.OOO for 
building given by the Norton family, 
and other items must “ lie over.’’

Nor irave we. space for a rejKirt of 
tlie deeply interesting meeting of 
the KdmTition Convention held on 
Friilay and Saturday afteriioous. 
The nextsesMon will he held in At
lanta, with Dr. ,r. B. Gamhrill, of 
Mississippi, to preach theconvention : 
rernum, an-.ftPr. W. R L. Smith, of
Nasiiville, a.s aUerniitc.

Tlie .sjieaking during file Coaven- 
licm did not reach a# high iistandard) 
aS it eomctinic,s' does, hut it was gen-* 
i-raily gixal, .'(lid .sonm it very elleo-) 
tive. The spirit of the meiitlng Wits 
admirable, iind thpro has gone out
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from H hallowed siresmsof influence veteran that we are enre our many
to make green and glad our wide' ' ......................................... ..
airetching fields.

Memorial pages in the minutes 
show that oar veterans, DeVotic, J.
C. Furman and Henry Keeling E!Iy- 
son, augwererl not to our roll call, 
because they had “ gone up higher.” 
and other scats were vacant from lh« 
same cause. But, dropping a tear 
for out fallen leaders and comrades, 
we “cloee op nnks” and press for
ward to new conflicts and more 
glorious victories under the banner 
of the great “ Captain of our Salva- 
tior^l J. Wm. .losKs.

ip®.-
i

Til© Northern Baptist* At3niT€rt»a- 
ries were held this year in Cincin
nati, aud sef'tn to have i>Gen largely 
^tended and to hare excited the 
usual amount of interest and enthu
siasm.

The reports to the societica wera 
geneeaUy very encouraging a4 to the 

• funds contributed, the work done, 
and the outlook for the future.

Thera was in the meeting of the 
Home Hissionary Society the usual 
misrepresentations and abu^ of 
Southern whites which seem to have 
become an essential part of thei^e 
meetings, and whicb have so dis
gusted visiting brethren from the 
South,

But the situation was decidedly 
brightened by a speech from Dr. J. 
B- Gambrill, of Mississippi, who toM 
our Northern brethren some very 
plain and wholesome things in a 
very striking and spicy 'manner. 

Another very notable thing was 
the prominence given in both the 
Home MUsion and the Fubllcatlon 
Society meetings to the new “ You ng 
Peoples^ Movement," and the pro
posed “National” Convention of 
Yoong People at Chicago,

Several of the speakers avowed 
that this movement would “unify” 
(oentralixe) Me BaptiM of America, 
and Rev, Dr, Thos Armitage, who 
presided over the Publication 
boldly and earnestly argued for the 
breaking up of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and having the same 
organisations for the whole country. 

There can be little dohbt that the 
tendency, «f not tl)e design, of this 
Organisation ofVpung^ Peop.le ia, 
to destroy vbo ^uthern Baptist Con- 
v^tiqn, and we hope, therefore, that 
for tLis as well as tor other ree:.'*iU8, 
our Soutiiem young pei>ple will l>e 
conspicuously absent from the pro- 
pew^ed convention at Chicago in July 

We bid our Nutthem brethren a 
hearty their work,
but the coontiy i?wo largo for con- 
aoUd&tlon, and the Southoru Baptist 
Gonveution has a sjission, in more 
directions than ono, from which- we 
counot and win not swerve.

readers will be gla<l to have them:

Think DoJ of olfl as dreary,
Wlien one of thU life Is wt«ry t 

Alt pleasures fied.
All ct>mfort9 dead,
A ereat mistake.
The ankttowlnj; mske,

Chrirtian old age is cheery.

Old age should l»e viewed a« cheerful,
It may be tinged with the tearfal.

Work to be done, '
Atidglory won,
Thceiwl and prise,
Salete our glad eyes,

Why shoold the aged be fearful?
Age is the time of beUeving,
Very near llie boor of receiviag,

Age and decay,
Heaven'R break of day;
Faith near to slcbi,
Night meeting light.

Earth nearly of heaven conceiving,
Aae has Its evils and achinizit, 
IHsaDDOiniment of life’s undertakings. 

The Spirit’s nnion,
With God cotmmiaioo,
>fakes compensation,
Brings consolation,

Cirod^a grace l»eav<»a's twilight making.

Areauturonal foresU less I)«antiful
Than woods robe^l in garments cf 

Spring?
Or trees bough lieot with Insdous fruit

'Than the time of their blo aomingF 
Does tlie reaper’s joy, am brinjdng of 

sheaves
Compare small with the sea ftimo of (ears?

Or the bowed heads, l<mde iwith preciona 
ffrain,

Less lovely than la ripe appeals?

Haring battled long for tk « right, 
Eiarriple ripo ecstatic deli 

The race ran,
The victory won,
The crimson sky.
Heaven’s chariot nh h,

Bublime sunset, to eartl good-night.

RBCErPTS OF HifMB hflSSlON
BOARD FROM .V.-.n TO MAT
28, ISOl.

ALABAMA.
Young Ladits^’ .Sociily, Cusscta. $0.00; 

ciodiCoUectiHl at Convt ntinn, Biruduabam, 
for Ifiivann House, fl>,2T»; New How* 
church, 1.25; IjidieuV-kJcletv »Ik>x for mw- 
siouaryi; Tuwalotjsa, '/.rs*; 'fjwlicw’^K.lctv 
(l)ox for inisswmaiyl, Hickmans, 5.7,1 
Total for the month, $41.00.

* ARKANSAS.
Rev. Dr. K. B. Miller (collcclions), 

Little Rock, 142.60. Total for the month, 
^f2.fi0. •

FLOniDA.
r*. tK Akins (brick ca^hi), Hu idtviHe, 

40e. Total for the month, 40r.
OKOKtJfA.

Kov. J..O, GilHion, Cor, goc, and Trea*- 
$100.00; B. 'T. S^levcns, ihmnn Vista, 
Total for the month, $105.00. 

KENTUCKY,
G«.>orgctowiu 110.00; Lmlies 

Curlvlb (box fur missionary), 2i>.00. Ttrtal 
for tW momh,

UlUIRTvVMA.
<L .K. Tnmcr. Treamner. $100.00. Total 

Jqrjhe tuonth, SO);) QO, __ ___ ____

ni im .«T^foUow»y; line*, pubtehedun 
the Chn^n indei. were written by 
Ree. Pr .1, H.,He Vetfo not long be- 
fora his Meath, and so besutiiuilv 
express thefoelii^s oftliognuid oli

i Prww, Trinity Mweion S. S„ item-
phis, 10^00. Tvtal far ibv'rikonth,

tkxaia
. !?ent thrtuiub lU'v. J. T. lUrris. Dublin.

, S. M. Dial, fc.W ; F. K. b:»iiuon‘b>, 2.00;
; S. W. Oriino, 2.r«>: Oon/al'^.s ohim h 
10.30; Mar^hali church, 5.00; GmnvKvHle 
church. ir»2ir>: C. B. Potto. 2.50; ?5vlvan 
church. b5.0O; Mrs. A. (JfwweU. 2..50;'Miss 
Com (Well. 2..50; Sau ,tu,; Jo, 3.A5; 
Waco .ieMOciathm. by Dr.; liH. CaiToH, 
U12.S0; Center Point thumb, 11.45: As- 
eocialfoo, Floresville, 5.0(»; Church. 
Flort^viUe, 10.^»; \V. T. IfaudifM, H<d 
den, 5.00. Total for the month, #228.45. 

VihtilN'iA.
Mrs. Susannah Bartlett, Stillnuin, Cuban 

missions, iT.ttk Total forihe monUi,H.W). 
MmCELLANI-Wa 

Bev. Ji -Mid. HH, New Mexico, $25,00.
Total •*onlribath»nw fur tlm month. $1.- 

32d.l8. ’

Richmond »nd Danvlllt R. R. Lerae*.

dCHXESr AND MOST POPULAR IMMJTB
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST, 
SOUTHWEST, 

HORTHWEST 
r,, ,, ^ and WEST.
It fs the tovorite route for business and 

plewure, offering !u patrons all the c6n. 
venJencet and comforts known to modern 
traveh
Unsvrfa»S€dBquipmeut—T)tri>mgh Cart and 

Union D*fo( CcmnrcBont.
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Care between 

Blrmlngbam and Washington, D. C.
Solid trains, AtlanU to GrecnvIUe, MIm. 
Write to agent of Georgia Pacific Rail

way before you purchase tickets.
S. H. HARDWICK,

Gen. Pass, Agent, Birmingham, Ala. 
SOL. HAASC

Traffic Manager, Richmond, Va.

un'r,
•>.no.

MARYi^Xl).
WorawV Homy MWon fiw:i(4y Marj- 

himi ithclHOTb itatomor.;, i boy for lujV 
si.joarj'),. lw-«.. Totxl, .lor 111* nKmtb, 
fltr.W.

MISSOURI. .
II. B. Babb, Treomiror Homo snii for- 

Tcaalforlbe

SORTH CAUOUSa,
HkuIvIUk, jai.-IS. T«(al tor the month,

. ' ■ .sOirfH lUBOUXA. .
Cl»ra,«, ChimHi, CarBrsviHt,

^•a^«SS43i
ISSsiitiSCjl;

'*■»! 1% Fork <Sh,T^ 
Total lot llHi month, JjuJ.TT.

tes5»>sk:e. ■-

What

CHESAPEAKE|0fflO^OOTE
Solid Tnlna and Pnllman Buffet keeping 

Cara l»tween l^oiaville and Waahing- 
Cara betweenPolhoan Sleeping

1 Old Point Comfort
ton. ___
OUidzmati and Old _ ___ ____

The Ronte is through the Biue Grwe 
gion of Kentucky, ria l^zington and 
Winebeeter, and Mnetiratea the Canon/ 
of New River in West VTIrgiaia.

For variety in the character of its acenery 
the OBxaApasxK A Ohio to nnanrpaaB^ 
by any Trunk line In America.

For DeecripUve pamphlets, etc., ad 
M m. rucLsa. »•*. pm» a«i.. x«

Tb Sonlln Jneli; Eoeie.
m Maim •a., l4rwelia«rs,Wa.

RSUtwllb thsai oa priew. Kvsrythlat sold by

DIXIE CHILL CURE!
orstes the «y«t#na Acts projapUy. Conuias ao 
polwmaBd itniwvrtftaiisp-4^^.

JSO. B. DZCKSrr, I>ropHstor,
Bwjwjt, Ta»a

DicirslNDIAN,
BLOOD

Royal Germete
is doing iti 

China and Brazil!
Mi5s Laura T. Barton (a mi.«.‘iirjn- 

aryof ti.o Southern Baptist Conven
tion) writes from Tung Chow, China, 
December 6th, 1S90, as follows: “ I 
know not how to thank you for send
ing it (the Royal Germotuer), hut I 
certainly expect to pay for it. Mis.s 
Lottie Moon thinks it is the greatest 
medicine known. Says since she 
has been taking it, she feels like a 
new person. Mrs. Thornton (an
other missionary) eays the same 
thing. And / know sAt look, libs a 
different person. When she arrived 
here, she was so thin, and in such 
bad health, 1 feared she would soon 
break down, but she thinks now she 
is stronger than I am. I, too, have 
been taking it, and can testify to it. 
superiority. I have given it to u 
number of native Christians for dif
ferent diseases, and in every case ex
cept two they have repotted them
selves cured.

Rev. Z, C. Taylor, missionary of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
located at Bahia, Brazil, writes from 
that city Under date of January 10, 
1891, as follows:

‘‘Your letter of the 6th December 
and 24 boxas Germetuer received. I 
took medicine out of Custom House 
Dea 81, On that day my health 
was so low that I could not sleep and 
began ‘ to think of giving up my 
work for a while, and let some one 
else take my place. I began to take 
the Germetuer five or six times n day, 
and have improved daily over since. 
I had suspended on Thursday night, 
not being able to preach more than 
twice a week (on Sunday). I am 
confident that in a short time my 
health will bo restored, and so have 
banished the idea of having to leave 
my work. I sleep well and eat 
heartily. Brother Boyes, one of our 
nrostufetive BSUVm preachersT wh o 
has sufTered >5 years from paralysis., 
having taken some 10 or 12 bottles, 
is a great deal better, and he is con
fident of a curs, within 3 months. 
My two oldest children hud times of 
vomiting and light fevers, which 
hav • been stopped by using Oerm- 
etner, and they are growing fat and 
fri,sky.” .

It is a source of joy to the raem- 
bera of the Germetuer Company to

AHD T Txnpw tjtttjo'*
----  trXJdtat. jj, keeping at least two missionar'ie.s

S15.!’*-tll SlSOr**^ OTKrtwIlHa^r'MU nt work'^hO“W3uTd otEerwiseniave

m«ftUsL«x be pioftu4tlr««9piorv<i al«o. A f«»

.O'tWbialMVHaDlt* Cured »t h<>ic» wLtb- 
out rv:<j* o( par- 
tkuUnn4tm rum9L

faitel beeau.se of broken down health: 
The bcadqUMters of this medicine 

are, at 14 S. Brood Stt<«t, Atlanta.

■ ■■ .

Thrj/ !ciU. tmd a Me ^ petriieeltn for s 
loo cent ao'mp to penj portage.


